
Oh : wlm, «JLTÆÏ «roniiw, nro con- ! tit.^ntMT,

',"7';:l 1,1,11 1,1 !"lr ?IS lli0 gf'Moivliturocl jnrod oj> by thy name* thou city ofthe mighty dead. in winch Nature cminvcs to overcome difficulties
t r 7;1................................... : ti,o wi,hi„ ihy ............ m,m* >!,,■ «,1*. or a„- wWch wo„id .t iiou àZ*r1’
S tivfetiu?'r 'lulMf pn,ys A!li, ri- ai;J i,.m! ;,, iwu, „..o,-u'slr,ki„K u,.,, iL mode «

.......“,l"‘;Lnl I'- leur »™y ofArgu.-ii end liante l,r.-t «tar lijilit «Minn ill» which lira lobster ia released Iron, l.is caco when
1" 1,1 •"'••"««••'miiee <d him to hi* walla. I'liy clilircl,,.-», galleries, and yaloeca i.'oii- ! li.c increasing size ul' Uic body iciiuircs more loom

■ n n "''fV1 ,cs tl,c '!'"k3 °T Canaline, and lm l'iijnl, Ciutu, |„ most animais the shin grows v.ul, their growth.
Iinw -.'r..,Ï7. n' ll"| "!"''rcils <4 uni''»,, ItapliacI, i’iti.üi, and t'annra. (Jahieo continu-j In sniiu arininls, instead of a soft shin, there is a
I ... . .land Imw holy is , in h a re he We plated the starry heavens with Ins wondrous teles-1 shell, which admits by its form of gradual eiilame-
“ "To,T. “'-«Mary” . ;c on lii.: tp of f.eaolc. Jlwtcaeia (he who,,, j moot. Thus the si,ell of the toncLy which cm,-

vn. 1 In" r!n fiurti, ’ i'll'', ' 1'r V ‘ " *? . 1,111 Cil|lv,l ' «he ol prose,’) lectured in tl.c I sists of sc vc i a! pieces, is gradually enlarged at the
 ̂ r;k, c mrdl CiS'- Sld‘':,°’ a,,d 1:1111 1:1,2 of his joinings of those pieces winch are called ‘‘satures.”

r * - ■ ,, r 1 51 h?T'' ' ‘•1>IJI1,U",; Wl“ ■lly ffrec. fields ami dive ffrov. s, jkclis" with two sides, like those of the muscle,
01 j x. - luom I..),.-, to i..mcti!\ am n.al.e iii heHvr,. la.r V wreiv.-o ; thy n unc calls forth surinv smiles om\V bi'^-cr by addition at the ed-'c. Spiral
leosf iMIm imp'll ulr0nf d|Lnnr ' a“d 1|U1,VS in ll"‘ traveller* whose Khella, ns"those of the snail, receive this oddmuii
1 i, . lllloll.(’ °"r ul7ctlon'> 11 «■artinifl.iipinatiun pictures m glowing-colours thv i at their u ntitli The simplicity of tlicir form nd-

! ,r i, !:ï‘l,-lh . , I ‘ a, l ;,ul"'3 :,lV '■■■"' •" lmi|';<l *'!"'■ or >1,0 v, the in..to, of Ida body, as well as to the body it-
i. ,| „ ,s a . r ' r 1 °î,s ■ Ainu * 1,1) .-jiacirviy si['iaros and rp , n m- self, docs not ailmit of culler of the modes of cn-
hnlicn- -’,,1,', T’. 1..a " V'.'.' te,lw,"1 '»;•»«»-tfcyscul'Mnrod l«i.,a and bianlilul gardens largomcni. which , a observed in other shells. Ills

ck of err n ' 'V ; >C • r d t1 -al '*11 coi.np.ro l« render tin e a scene ol enchant- hard that it cannot expand or stretch, and it is,WI 1 1Ï ...... ' rose, frionrl to ftjend, purent, ment-an object ol ,vende,-and odimiaUun to tin; so complicated in Ils form that it dots not admit of
to clll, 1. a,ld to parent. X\ « verily oelicre this aged and the young, tin, simple and the gifted, the being enlarged l.v addin,r to ils o.l«e. How then,
same 1, nr loro to l,c universal, ami pregnant w* wanderer m iuercli of knowledge, the seeker , f was the growth dr the lobster to bo provided for»

r:,"!:,:itlc alld touching episodes.— amusement, and flic cnrcwoni invalid, who fondly Wo have seen dial room could not be made for
l-m.,1 s .u,«réarma hopes that tlio genial uir will restore lieoltli to the him in his old shell : was ho then to be annually

languid hills.-, and police to the wounded spirit.— fitted with a now one? If so, another dilticully
7/ic world oj Cushion. nrises : how was lie to get out of his present cpn-

,, —*e<5e<«- : fmenient? IIow was he to open hia hard coat, or
r Li’.TiiF.R NovKi/m s i.v Glass.— Sir Robert ( <Jr4Sy his legs out of hia boots which are becomo 

1 vo. .s anticipations ol the extended use of glass tno tjg|;t for |,imp The works of the Deity 
ai'pvars to be on the way towards a complete known by expedients, end the provisions of ms
lu, ni moi it. On,y the other day a proposal was power extend to the most desperate cases, 'flie
u;u..e m the Un-Mr -, to add a new grace to the caSe of the lobster is thus provided for: At cer-
piano furtc by cov "ring the key notes with van- tain seasons his shell grows sott. The animal
eoluuied gloss ; nml oilier projects, such as ti.c swells his body ; the scams open, and t!ie claws
conduction ol nluuunat.vo gas through pipes of burst at the joints. When the shell is thus be-
giass, wall ground ami c.osely-fittcd jointings, have come loose upon the body, the animal makes a
been suggested turough the same medium, it now second effort, and by a trembling motion, a sort of
appears, however that notcnly milk-pans (yieldii.g. spasm, casts off his case. In this state of naked-
bv the bye, an additional crop of cream, it is said) IIUSg the poor defenceless fish retires to a hole in
and cream pots, jars and flower pots, tiles, grape--tho rocks. The released body makes a sudden 
glasses, and various other horticultural and Huit- growth. In about eight and forty hours a fresh
.cultural Utensils arc already made ol glass, but concretion of humor takes place all over the stir-
cven also such unlikely implements as rolling-pins, I face of his body ; it quickly hardens; arid thus a
and a heterogeneous lift of oilier manufactures i new shell is foriiied» fitted in every part to the in-
hitherto tisua.ly wrought in wood, or c,ay, or metal, creased size of the body and limbs of tho animal.
Lee-glasses, too, and prooag.iting-glasses, seed This wonderful change takes place every year, 
protectors, &.C., nro now made of this useful and M
elegant, ns well

€t)c (toy!mu),NEW DRY GOODS STORE '!OTIic CObscmcr, A Mil OX MO $;*«■: ! !
iblished on Tuesday, by Donald A. Camfron. 
at Ins Office, corner of I Vince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine & Co.—Terms : 15s. per nimniii, half in 
advance.

Tho postage on all i,etl.ers (except, those con 
taining money, or from Agents,) must he pre-pa id, 
or they will not be altemled to.

ONT. m »\*: i.ox M's
love’s links arc broken, 
■ • <mr friends depart,

! ; iuu/ki n.rPHIl proprietors ofthe Ai.rion Horse are now 
i. opening a part of flu: v SU MM f T STOCK 

received 
G nul

Plain and figured OR 1.MANS rind Curviu.s,
< In y. While and Printed ( '( )TT< UNS,
Bed 'Picks and Shirting Stripes, 

int.oons, .Moleskins, I ’I. AN .Nllf.S,
Quills, Counterpanes, Sheeting, ^Vc.

Per “ Queen 1'onion'' :—
Satin. Cpc.hmere, Barege,

.Maud. Shetland and Cloth SI I XW'I.S,
M I ’SI ,1 NS, .Mousljjic de I,nines, Balzeriries. 
(iiuglmms, Printed Jaconets, No. <Vc.
Table l.ifienDiapois, Huckabacks,
I, INK NS, Lawns, Hollands, i> e.
Buck.sk 
Silk an
Handkerchief-, Braces, N e. N e.

Per " JSFnnnilinm''--
Bonnet and -Cap RI BBONS, l.nees, Hosiery, 
HIuves, .Muslin Collars. Neck Ties,
Black, Colored and < 'beck’d Sff.KS.
Lustres. Boslyn Checks. Printed (’adhmere. 
Mohair. Brocade. Indiana. Barege, and Polka 

1 i uidkorclMcfs, iScc. Ac.

ALU10N HOUSE ! !
BEARD Sc VENNING,

.Yurlir aide Kino-slnel.

One by 
(lue liyship ( 'ol 11 m'li m I con i Liverpool, and 

from the Civile. Who Stuck cmHritu Voices that have kindly spoken,
Heart that throbhid lu kimiiud licari.

Some arc resting in tiio ocean, 
Hidden "mid its secrets deep, 

Heedless ui" d.fi wild commotion, 
Sleeping there, a dreamless sleep.

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,

PltlNLE WILLIAM STREET.
Sonic liave wandered o’er the billow, 

i’rayers nor tears their lives could save ; 
Deep their rest beneath the willow.

In some lur oil'church y mi grave.

Norwich, Indiana.J. & .1. IIEGAN
Have received, per shipa Britannia and Maranham, 

from London, Ohesler and Caii/iiniiu, from Li
verpool, and Queen Pomare, from Glnsinnr, /mil 
of llieir SPJILYG /.W/’D/r/V/'/VOA V, com- 
prising—

OROAI) CLOTHS, Cassimores, and Fancy 
.0^ 'Prowserings ;
Plain and Fig’d Silk, Safin, V'elvct, Cnslnncre and 

Mavseilles VMSTTNHS ;
A largo assortment cf Newest Materials for I.a- 

die.V DR. MSS MS ;
Plain and Fig’d Orleans, flobnttrgs S; Saxonies ; 
Cashmeres, Llama Cioths» and De Laines ;
Black & Cql’tl SILKS, Satinet Is, N. SATINS ; 
Very ricti (now stylo) Dress SH^KS ;
A splendid Assortment of Ladies’ SHAWLS, 

SCARFS, &. 11 AN DK MUCH I MI’S ; 
Ribbons, (iloves, Hosiery, Parasols. &c. 
MUSLINS, Muslin Collars, Laces Sc Edgings ; 
Fancy Cap Nette. Lace Veils. Fringes, &c.
Cienta’ Scarfs, Stocks, Handkerchiefs, and Neck 

'J'ies ;
Grey, White Sc Printed COTTONS, LINENS, 

Lawns, Osnalmrg, Sheetings, &c.
TICKS, Regatta Stripes, and Homespuns ; 
TABLE CLOTHS Sc Covers, Dish Mats, small 

Wares, &c.
Counterpanes, Dimity, Furniture Prints, &c. 
Damask and Watered Moreens, Oil Cloths. ; 
CARPETS, Hearth Itugs, and Door Mats ;
Straw and Tuscany BONNETS, by the case.

The above Stock lias been carefully selected in 
the best markets, and will be sold at the lowest 
Cash Prices.

07/=' The remainder expected per Helm, from 
London, Thomas, and Prompt, from Liverpool, 
and Orbit, from Glasgow.

Prince Win. Street, May 11, IS 17.

1
And some arc near us l.nv ly lv: 

Our love-words cliimol break i
No answer conics', but wild wind-: sighing 

Through the grass o’er which v/c wm p.

ins, Doeskins. T’wced-', VESTINGS, 
IVSatin STOCKS, SCARFS,

List wo for the heart's warm greeting, 
Lmetl and prized in days gone by : 

Look we fur fond glances, meeting 
Ours, from out the soul-1 it eye ?

Brocaded
New Bi ( XSV-ICK ; with .Votes for Emigrants. 

By Ahriihiim («'esner, Esq.. Surgeon. London: 
Simmuuds and Ward, G, Barge-yard, Bucklcs- 
bury. .bvo., pp. lic-X.
The author of this lucidly-written and instructive 

work was

I

Ask we fur the joyous beaming,
Or the smiles that radiant shone

Round us in our youthful dreaming— 
Ask for these, where ate they gone r

Ah ! not here, not here our dwelling,
In this changing world of time : -

Thanks to God, all change is lolling 
Of a holier, happier clime.

Thanks to God, this parting, paining# 
Weans the heart from earthly lies;

Life’s night of sorrow, darkly waning. 
Will break in morn, beyond the skie.1’.

Weep not over hopes departed,
Seek not here the scattered hand ;

Soul of mine, rouse up ! look forward 
To the glorious Spirit land.

employed for live years by the Govern
ment. of New Brunswick to make a geological $ur- 

1 vey of the Province. The opportunities of personal 
j observation thus afforded him. enabled him to make 
j himself thoroughly acquainted with the climate and 
I the general resources ofthe country, the manners 
j and habits of its population, and the claims which 
i it possessor upon the notice of the British emigrant, 
lie has introduced also an early history ofthe 
Province, an account of the Indian tribes, and a 
large mass of topographical ami statistical informa
tion, embracing its timber trade, commerce, manu
factures, shipping, agriculture, fisheries, &c., and 
some valuable remarks upon its contemplated rail
ways. The work is one of great value to the 

| emigrant, the merchant, and the statesman as well, 
i who will find ii: it the observations of a practical 
j man. who has had opportunities of arriving ol a 
j correct am! intimate knowledge of the country, and 
I leisure to form upon that knowledge sound con- 
j elusions, lt is illustrated with woodcuts, and very 
< neatly got up.—Liverpool StnmUud.

May 1.

MAY 22, IS IT.
:

LIVERPOOL MOUSE,
PRKYCE HM. STREET.

npilE Subscribers have received, and arc opon- 
ti ing, tier ships “ Great Britain” and “ Queen 

Pomare,” from Glasgow, “Britannia”and “ Helen” 
from London, and “ Thomas” from Liverpool—

157 Viiiis. lii'ilixli Itli'rrliiUitlizc.
mg a general assortment of St vim.e ami 
G O b 1) S,

compris

sale and retail, at a small advance.
VAUGHANS & LOCKHART. 

05=*Remainder of Spring and Summer Stock 
to arrive per “ Prompt” and “ Eliza Caroline” from 
Liverpool, and “ May-flower” from London. -Ii.

— which arc ode rod vvliole-

■as cheap material, which scarcelyMav 29. Salt for Animals.—The importance of fur- 
vcquircs the establishment ol anything like truth in ni>hiiig salt to domestic animals, does not appear 
a recent k port of the discovery of a mode of to be sufficiently understood. Though all are 
rendering it malleable, in order to constitute it a aware of the avidity with which animals eat il 
most formidable antagonist nml substitute lor all when given them, there arc many who scarcely 
kinds ol manufacture, nut only in metal, and wood, suit their animals through the season. No tv it is 

T: i: Queen.—Only think of our gracious and clay, but in other materials, including even evident that animals should have it at all times at 
| Queen’s active doings during the week ! On silk and worsted—for we may add, what may not their command. They will never eat more than
! Monday she was at her marine residence i:~. the be known to some of our readers, that beautilu! j is good for them» and it is essential to their health
j Isle cf Wight—walking on the sea-shore, riding fabrics, even as ii h, have been ’actually woven j anil comfort. The quantity allowed in Spain for 
or driving, on Tuesday she came to town—some with a mixture of threads of coloured glass and ; | ,(JOO sheep is 2ii quintals— probably twice the 

j 70 dr t-'U miles—-and in an hour or two thereafter silk. j amount the same number usually got in this coun-
i tvas m her box in the Royal Italian Opera House , —^-7»— try ; and this quantity is consumed by them in
I in (-'event Garden; on Wednesday evening she Tub Pini.OfiopitF.n’s Reward.—WhatCvc'rmay : about five mouths,.they getting little in the winter 
was at the French Theatre, in St. James's «Street : he the difficulties oft.ho task before us—and diffi-. or while journeying to and from their mountain 
on Thursday evening she was part of the time at cult i es great and many there arc—we may rest pastures. Lord Somerville allowed a ton of salt to 
the Italian Opera House in the Huy market, and assured in the reflection that our reward ie certain. a thousand Hit-ip, und found they consumed tin*
part at the amateur performance of a play for the No man ever followed the study of nature with most in thv spring and fall, and at these seasons
benefit ol" the Scotch and Irish ; and last night she honesty and diligence without an ample repayment it was probably most useful to them *us a security 
gave a grand Stale Ball at Buckingham Palace, to of-discovery. The particular object sought may ’ against disease. Of its value for animals m a 
more than a thousand pclebtitics Ofthe capital—j not at that moment lie attained ; none can tell at medical point c,f view, the following fact, stated 
herself441 ou t iy leading oil" the dance” with Prince \ ‘he outset ol an investigation uheiv it may lead, by the celebrated Curwen, must be deemed deci 
vrrr • • c' .J-'-y-w!.* J’lince 1 <>r in tvhaf wa v it mav terminate; Lift thu coi - i 3ivv.

„ ... , , _ „ , A «»••»•(, will, tho Duchess of-Sutherland. Besides tam, tliat lead where it may, and terminate where •• Before I commeneeil mvimr mv cattle salt mv
1 «1C evening 1 attended St. Johns (.Impel, Bod- a If these occupai ions by way of amusement, she it may, new, ininoi tant and interest in-r 1 r1 / ’ ■ ; ; 1 1 #■ . , . . r ” . - ’

ford-row, Mr. Noel preached upon the kingdom holds courts in the forenoon, receives Foreign ? have been met wnfi, aii,< me ouiwüanes 01 Duma.. )nroütfmII 1L0hundœd and Mv'dlllnT 1
given to the Son ot Man. (Daniel vii., 22.) He Ambassadors, gives audiences to her Ministers, : knowledge permanently enlarged. Disappoint- I have used salt, I havcYever iîaid in nnv *nn »»*r
is certainly n most interesting and delightful signs multitudinous documents, and never omits ment in the study of nature is impossible, provided > over five shiilmôs.” ^ ' u • 11
preacher ; altogether extemporaneous ; mild and 1 her pedestrian and equestrian or vehicular excr- ! legitimate objects be alone pursued, mid by the I Where catile^have aercss to’shwk imnrr).» «hi
puitmiaive in lm manner, yet sufficiently impre»-1 ei,.» ; nur (as it may be well presumed) tlm busi- appointed means. When pliyaica! truth ceases tu : , coiistnnt suiii.iy ol salt in them sliuuld"be Inrni

I sive, and sometimes pmrerfyl, having a very clear m ss of tfie nursery. Surely this is better far than be admired and lovetHvr its ou u beauty ar.d ex- ! for their use. Where thev must be sa'ied ;n iii<«
ami consistent how of thought ; decidedly vvan- tho Queen of .Spain quarrelling with her husband, cellence, and scientific discovery becomes merely | fields, troughs should bo nlaced ami «jilt sin.nlip«1

,-v-A.il- , 1 1111 , „ „ - , i gvlical .in doctrine, taougli less _docj> an il _;48truc- and the Queen of Portugal with her subjects— valued as a source of personal reputation, as the I frequently.0 There will in ox nosed iron aln< nlwnvi
Çff^lfulches and Jewellery carefully Rcpaired.^Jf} . live in doctrine than I had expected. 11 is great and both of them made thereby, 1 have no doubt, rond to wealth and power and earthly dignity, then l be more or less loss from ruin but that=shmili1 not

beauty of appearance, Ins soft and gentle, and very unhappy.— Con-. Inverness Courier. , indeed may the bitterness of disappointment be prevent a Pimply. It lias been found an excellent
n ... , ,,, ,, ç ! musical voice, and Ins dignity ol manner in the —— ! often felt, and jealousv and hickermgs d.vide those orncti. m tthrVu sheen alone come tAth* tmmri I Î5
Razors, Scissors, Lancets, 1 able Cutlery, &c. 1 pulpit, add also much to Ins po-ver as a preacher. A Day in thf. East.—The native of Damns- who, beyond all mmi living, should bo the ib.-t to imt a 1,-tik- h.r on the bottom'and snrnddo ihl snlî

wrolind, ,ii,ltulieil. mid retired i l'on Hu,vu» re- ! Ami win, ,l,c utopie .ccoptiui, which 1 have made r„, or Bevrout rise, verv ocrlv in ll.u ,murine, by »•> an «impie of «ml» and l„„*»Hou,i, «I». ' 1, i ,™, » a à,°a I uoriion of llie
Iilndcd ; Skate, ground and made equal to now. -....... la mu is not a ....... Il <:xrq,n.„,-l,e lui- f.vo u'cloJk. If he i. a Molummud,,,. l,o e«« at l-'.vs are hahhuailv ,6^4 n, U.u L„l, inphrliu,, if I™, n , I -a awl ufo Iv ffa ,,d ^nndu

Jm,C '• le ! mini ul! .1,= expectations which , had formed ol Ids prayers i if a ian. lu I..- d.uuii. thu limidiiiiiKig oi'(iud.-/h„/iM(1r She !o lleaUU, bW 7«twdt,tui *7» «rfTüm

him as a preach, r, both t mu prev:utu inlornia'i'in ; Thn Molianmtcdan iittist prav seven limes n-day ; serves to nrcvvnt *1 ,• -lii ick-t nf tlm r.’ctm •
and from Ins address 0:1 Frnlay evemng. Then? is ; a (‘hristia.ii three times—morning, evening, and'at Marix Louisa or Austria Dr to. —Marin ovis or sheep-fly.— t'u't'vulur 
no cause li'i wonder in the popularity of such a ; ùùcl-limc ; the proverb being “ Jilultwn t.ihni uht Louisa, Grand Duchess of < n • of tlm small 1

Have received per ships California from I.iverpool, uian, so d« voted, liuimd’.’. and l.miilul, among a,. ■/. -uu cM “ Bit ty helps the livelihood.” They ‘ ■ mn 1 aly, and lurnn rly wife of the Love Lav<;ii> at Lot ksmitii®.__Farmer R --
and Great Urituin from Clyde, j. ut of their ; who love urn truth of G.v ^o^pe!. There it> no , ,irink their colli- goto their ji.Mitk’ss, go hotpe nt '•■';! • ■ 'V Na-, bvii Bonaparte, did recenijy.- 0f M-----  iu Ohio, had two handsome daughters!

NEW SPUING and RUMMER GOODS, ^ ergyman in Loiidon. i imnk, tvlm has greater m- i. n to their h; -.1 ; tin y .-it together, cat Ii. . Ti.is tt -. i!.e «oman for whom Napoleon repudiated over whom lm In pt strict rare. B.-in<r a" ii
C0ii-:-li„" of— ; huciice ir. If..'r. :1 coim.iimiiy, and certain.. I hubs mid ric*, grapes and Ii e drink their sharitt, b 4 f"-i tt Ho J> cpiune. l.om wl.mh m. ...vnt the man, l.v was scrupul.nis as to Hie u Cvinnany

SllLAlN ami K Ik titrinud Lustres Cohourirs v : no «>»c wh„.-e nniustry and character unite more ; icd water ami collée, take their siesta during tin- Mnrol the great captain’s destiny gl.iui„etod,.grew they “ kept,” lu» I he girls llmmselves were less
1^ Orleans • 8 | \alim de priq-er .. s and qualifications. In the al- h at ol the day, go"again to their hm-mess, and dim. I lm simple am oimecment ol thn deal!, of d^criminating, and, iinhuoivn v, him, formed an
IVmted Orb an- (Mim.Vr^s iVLaines&. Saxonies • t4*.r“°0,,1 1 a.l.^,,,lud 11 1,1 ;l,u nciglibourhbo.i, return homo by «unset. < hi his way I o ne the Marta Louisa <d il.n lum. o of Austria, unheralded ; acqtviinhie.. e wiih two rollicking clerks, lie no
Fancy Cambric,*Muslin A;. (),•■• andie DRESSES ’1 ? v> J,,Jc,.hl" !l ^0,‘lrs,st 11 'ias '"lH;r "* V,e f,.u,,,i> l,r'»?s t]i0 »=utl..zi. the grapes, as it is with roy.., funeral pomp and or •motiy, and , .«ooiier discovered the inlimaev linn lie prohibitedBaramatlo. ( 'raoes and Crape TrimmiLs to . L John s m everything lm, its equally unfur- ’ lac l.gs. N c.. in I, is bask. L or handkerchief, and 'l-' ”«'dn>g M',’-'su, face of tht^wo.l.i's at ten- ; i;, cvmim.anvv. The young folks were only the
CLOTHS. Cas'inierec Due-knis & Tweeds | «»>lio,l .ippoaume, thong,j it ,» now chilien: a u.i.e.s Ins Mipper, his chu I meal, silting crossMeg- lion. mu>t yet. in the bosoms «-I s.-mv, call lorlh a I u ore bent upon intercourse stoli-ti interviews 

(Shmerots, Cass..,«d,s. Gamhiouns «£ Mo-adoren, i ,,u<(,r were ecattered mu ; g-d, with Ins wife and children round the table ; var.e'v «•: ••«nnuos.s, v. -l!y m,. .» tln-y rein,were of ,lady necurreuve, j„ spite of parental dis
VESTINGS —in rich French Figured Velvets & ' ‘ *“ ,lsluU '? !‘ :"n"v" nl,Hl,ir,,!y "l!.lUil- 1:il,uV ;;'"r u.li:; ' l"l‘ s:!: - tinned litiah !' “Braise her the cenneVions and eM:a«.r.:,i::,ry h .-y this . p'vasnre. The farmer, finding words useless, re 

1 Sims- ° | their compreliviision in its uillateil style, and Ci,m- be to (md ! 1 In takes his coflee, lights, |,i.s pipe, unfortunate pruici >s. She tvas the .laughter of a ' .sjrted lu 1, vir.s, holts, Lars ; Imt lovers, like
i j)„ i»plin x. i,|.;ll|Pj ro.u >. ('...m •' ' lalVln? 1,1,0 V“ ,(l ,n ?0“l.u,“'nt W,IU:I' could he- ; and is satisfied if what he has earned that dav snl- powerlul emperor Ike queen . f aiiotbi r still mo.,- ; , ngineers. know nothing of “ liiiiieuJties." The
1 An elv,-mt stock of Gents’Sok ami »-,t n »S, tT.-L !:uUl ti,CTl" ,l b1ccn lar .,n0l'° s""l»le- ll ld =' '•» t day’s expense : if not, he takes care nn-l.ty and the mother of a king. Eke «as torn | d.,u- might he look <!, |.„i tlm w indow would open

11 uid' erchi.'lk |)e Joinvilles ,‘ce .............. ’ - laet. m London and everywhere, tint thu preaching u.:.t in M dnv less vxpvi.se shall be incurred, lie Irmn her regal state, ami Iron, the - mety ol her j mal the giddv girls, transforming their bed sheet-
Gents’ &, \ on ths’ White & ( uloi.rcd Siik Pocket mil rlmr^ -ml T i ' "'7 !"* 'n' Wif id an>' ,dzurc u-;°' :,,“1 consoitby the l.aiha.u.es , : war , x.lul, d.,:mu i,.;„ a hoist d the . ie.ks* into their room '

1 Inn Ikei chiefs • 1 ( 1,1111 'h •ni'* a 'V.'1' "Ll. oath cued gospel ■ on I'Miv.a.s. ll he is religious, lie is verv devout ; *ll|d at ...u expired m ob-uuilt. I mm ii:.- m_.i < >n._* Sunday tv.iiiug^ at twilight, the farmer was
. , “ m,,.. r<T, |. .., o -,, empties it. And I rejoice lint it is so. lt is one ;md though hi* religion is not free from sup, rsti- r,1.'° di-*tingui.*lied royal p. ivom,•;.■.<.she has

' ‘f ‘S u. . 1 ' “ IXl"1 k ol the sT i urit.'e:; wliieii God has provided for the 1 tun. it is free froiu irlidelii v. If lie makes mom v. I,!l: d av ay, as one wh. >..• last, ii.it.* f.-tr
n t \j 'x'n -- t'l'v i picuchiiig of hi; truth : against the cold influence m lost thing ho do,.* s to furnish his In
DA MASK .s e«. MOKLIAn, with hin»l3. and 0f „„-re formalism and seif-rig!,teoiisuess in the .up, ts. el.ma, &c. He dresses his w,»V

^OYTHM SN MATHS—50 Dozen .. , .. ""K clmroln i'r.„„ .hi-, i.iirui, 1 imcl.iiu.l, c- . »l, a«N, :
d* Patent, Wrench, ami ttamnn,,. g"û,l qiialhy. I VUl'xTKÏtl'ANIA ’ C''P‘ ll,c wi"' "lliUl 1 rel"n«"1- -.......« «vinsa-laink.

.c-alohy [Oir.fi I.» ] l.&tt.H, ADAJ1S. | Muslins, Hosiiiy, (Hove», I'aiaaul»,

j Plain and Twilled Silesias,
& Lining Muslins,
lute ami Printed COTTONS ;

I S- l, tM Vv 10-1 Plain and Twilled Cotton t*v Linen 
SHEETINGS;

; Plain Â Twilled REGATTA SHIRTINGS.
M< desk ins, Cantoopn, Drills Xl Turk.*,

! Red «.N White FLANNELS : 1’iiiy.v*.
. liso, per Queen Pom arc., from i'lyde :

An extensive assortment of

MY NATIVE LAND. 
Though joys in otlior climes be found, 

Tlieie’s purer jov at home,
And I the world might wander round, 

In distant climes might roam :
But. never to my soul he known,

Upon a foreign strand,
The p-acc, the hopcjlie pride I own, 

hi this my native land.

Though other fields may be as grccn> 
And other skies as blue ;

Ami other faces fair bo seen,
And hearts be found as.true ;

Oh ! be it ruled by mildest rule, 
iycd by lawless hand,

XVilli joy, with pride, whate’er betide, 
I’ll love my native land.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
ILONDON HOUSE, (£/- AiuuiM\n--T«£_J.oNiniiN I ! (IVKI:,

Murkc/ Si|imri', St, Jiilm, N, II,

Roamov & YmmesoYt
Hulchmuktrs, JeivtUers, ami H’orkiuh

fllarkcl Square.
MAY7,'"lS 17.

rgim: Spring and Summer STOCK g| 
-fit- of this Ès tab! i si i ment is noxv com-1 

pie to, forming a General and Extensive 
Assortment of

FANCY AND SUBSTANTIAL

( 'idlers.

OBI NSON tV THOMPSON have received 
per ships Thomas, Prompt, and i'uUdonia, 

an extensive supply of tiie following articles, with 
a varie ty of FANt’V GOODS, too numerous for 
the limits of an advertisement, which they oiler at 
their usual low prices for Cash :

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
Rich 

• Silver 
ALBATA 

cd with Sterling Silver ;
Plated on Steel do. do. ; German Silver do. do. 
Fancy Cabinet and Papier Muchic Waves ; 
Telescopes, Spectacles, Combs, Brushes ; 
Superior Table Cutlery, in great variety.
Jack &. Pen Knives, Razors, Lancets. Fleams, 
Razor Strops, &.c. of nearly every description 

that arc made.

< >r

iUisfdlnttfoue.DU Y GOODS, Fine Gold Jewij.i wnv, . »ovy vnrietv, 
Plated Gouda , Britannia Metal Ware ; 

PLATE—Spoons, Forks, tec. coat-
lîcv. Biioftst Noel.St (TABLE FOB THE SEASON,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
T. AV. DA XI ML.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
JAMES SMELT,!E

Has received per Slii;>s California and Queen Po- 
mare, part ojf liis new Spring Stock, which he 
will offer at very low prices for Cash : 

ACHMER E, Barege, Lama, Indiana. Satin 
Vv Crape and Net SHAWLS and HANDKFS. 
Mous de Laine, Caciimerc, Orleans and Barege 

DRESSES ;
Cobourgli. Orleans, Indiana, and Paramatta Cloths. 
Printed MUSLINS, and Muslin (
Sewed Muslin Rohe*, Colla r», Habits, C lion lizet tes, 

Sleeves and Cutis, Trimmings ami Insertion.'» ; 
Jaconet, Check, Book and Mull MI "S.L1 NS,
Grey, White and Striped SHIRTINGS, 
Yorkshire and West of England Broad Cloths 

and CASSIMERES,
Scotch Tweeds ; VESTINGS,
C tr.pr.tings, Druggets, and liuarllt Rugs,

-DSLEJ1A' and GLOVES, 
m ossa me v and Beaver 11 ATS,
LINENS, LAWNS, Damasks, DIAPERS and 

SHEETINGS.
Prince William Street, April 27, H17.

CUTLERY DEPARTIR ENT,

il.NDIIA MS. MÜERIB0N k GO.
yij

I

Coffee .V Silk Hiindkl’s.
Tust received and on sale by the Subscriber ; — 

\GS COFFEE, of excellent quality

i Case, of SILK IIAN DK ERC1II I’.FS, of various I 
and beautiful patterns.

JOHN V. TIIURGAR,
JY. Muriel it harf.

«0 B
I

! sauntering about The door.*, and chanced to e>pv 
-h! !" tin* ! : 11 ii line hanging from the window. Slilv 

«• W nil M". w k"~o flr.raet-T t>. • gréai ma. * ot tin' | giving a jerk, and retaining bis hold, lie de 
c;i*li- wo:id care* imt now t-> re: m i r. [1er * vy " r ,\ d : • datiglilvrs—tlioy thought tltO clerks had

a ;l gold p.eees : lie make* i.u.etien ts—l.»;’t .- i;u was Naputcou s tvilv.—.lui.1 v,. id be-.au to hoist. Gradually he began to
id from her receives hi* /"/yir. r.se, Mb > eleik*, linking near, being spectators <d

tor the evening sert ice at St. John’s. 1 lore, again, j uiperty again, it lie i.- in want ol" it, but only in r y —— he ascent.) It tv...* a heavy lug ; and the girls
I was animated and rvlreHivd by divine Iruth faith- v:no <d absolute nvees.-ity. I iu marries hi* son at ‘ f '■/ Paiiiim i v end l!.i I i!,;c (f.Lir- j,, (other their luvei must surely Ik*
tidly pioclaimed. ;>lr. Noel preached on the word an.early ago; keeps him and hid) wile in his own L .tier. na.ra!:s< ammig u. i *. or. in lie* dug t.-gi liter ! At length, the familiar white
ot God. from Ephesians vi.. 17. a bold and most '-.nse as long as ho can, am! doc.t not part from Hiretig ntnl tumult ot .--u.-erv.(•“:••.*. n c;,.'! then thf no less finnilmr'fiico, of tlicir od-
intercsting exhibit on of the importance and iiiflu- i • m till tho oilier son* are of an age lu marry. V!s*,,ns °/ urban de.M.latmn : >r j>r.: <• « i m : \ euiuron* papa, hove m sight above the window
enCé of ihe Holy Scriptures to the Cluistian and Hie richest of the .-»uns gonerallv settles as m ar as Lnm’eni.* a i.-iedern l.aev.'eo. I a-:- l.:o aped im- ;| ; The allrighiud fair ones uttered a loud
the ('ii'ireh, « ,t!i an especial reference to the pro- i ».-silile to Ins. parents’. Ik.m,* : and thus the pah i- ' 1 lii:iv ,M' **" ‘"Uustn»; •.!••. But sb.nvk : relax, d their hold of the sheets, and drop
sent effiirts of the enemy to take fioiu Us the lJilile, arch mav ho often seen with his. children and " ,al. do ii.r .-ages to Damascus It Li ped the old gentleman smack down to the ground ? 
and l.u substitute some iiivvi.tiotiofmait in-its place, grandchildren round him. . mmiici.|>:il rigiits ip the days «Ik-ii (•••d eonw.>vd a*!.'rose up. iiniilr ring vengeance on his otf
Like oiler evangelical hri tlm n in Eijghnul, he ■—■-*=*—-- : with A ora hum. Sii:.'i i:e-i lue l.ing* ol the great spring, tho clerks ran off, fit to burst with laughter,
feels the vast danger ol this ho.-iility or indifference A ('ocKxr.v in Ci-yi.o —I always make it a tn-inaivluo l,:i\e sw.-pt out it : ami the Creek and leaving tl-.e d. i**.:s to make their peace with the

.............  to the word of God, which the Oxford party h:i\e d • to go well armed with boili pocket pistols.and Jhe Koman. tue J artar, tno A ran. ai.d Uie « mu fiuiner tlio'be itay tie v cutiUl.
j L/r .f XaP' -m . I attempted so ( arnotlv and .-o secretly to'spread . n. with drum-hot! hr and puwder-ilnsk. The J‘:l ' «-* • 11'.ecynn* wad* ; t et sud exists * _^©_
' in Newest Designs of Satins, Silk, Crane, Cash- ;ll'm:u!' a,,*1I ullicI' >'”» Find rather os the tv;.u-rs tier has hitherto consisted of an oynl tiu case; a,;° stl,! ; h'il,1,1 WCi!v,l','1,!v;d v"' Ilr.tuirr or Wavi.*.—So awful is the spectacle

meres, Indiana, Bn rage, Thread, Shetland, 0 moiuss, tliaii as tlio tlistinct ilotting of* any one in'! have now substituted for it a horn one, owing . ‘ “ '• 1 [ll> •-ti i. (|u..t; m tn mm- o!-a itorm .„ s,..,t t|ial jt iS generally viewed
Maude, and Plaid Wool ; .-lream ; and like many o-.'iers whom l hcard.alb-r- !■• he following circumstance : 1 was tramping u;;y'!.,xl! l,Uuf' L_“rJ ” ^“e pluLsopherb stom-, t:»;:t tp,. it m..,;iuui wj,ii;j, biases the judgment,

An immense variety of "'}V ii’ ■ Fuled up Im* vouk* aga j,blthem this night s ong one day ,il;o a \ ank.ee prd ur. with my usual '‘-'r •' “ll.t ilj n u. a \ <. . <. L,i• \ ns tlio waves refillv are, imagination nic-
Fancu IL-1 YDKERCHIPF't T / /■’ V U ll ‘ »n‘;it M,lc,u“*l.v- 'FI'» audience «as very accoutrements, and mv afore.*n;d tin powder-flask vll';Vlj: ! “L! l 's l;axe ';ut li»eu !ll,:v ' :';K t :.v !” tores them loftier still. Now, no

Black &. White Lace X EILS.V FALlÂ* ’ ‘ * ! Tif'J™! '"ÏÏ of r,'om’,;o,n| ,hc ,,nls,,!u sl"!'.r a Jcatl,orn Gelt to my back ; the sun was hcvhove ti oTutc of ifirkem ,! Ul v 11 f'’a al:i,vo lh,‘ »="«•.nary sea-level, whicii.
Sewed Muslin Collars, llabit Shirts, Robes tVc. 11 '',l sec.md galleiy.M-c-mcd to be occupied. And gidlmg awayot mv, making my gun almost too - 7rt-^ lutta in tl.c f.iu.c ol B.rUn v..ii tho t. n tv.t that its sm Lee afterwards des-
Rouehe*. Uppcte. Itolin». Pnlforimr. 1 m«i*Ii Im wa, UM.ro than an imnr in In. .......................Mo I mid, wlion nil aT# nuldcit 1 beiliongltt my- i .............. c mis l.niniv iliis, give lucnty feet lor Uic ««ol*
tient.’ Gingham fit Muslin (’rnvai»°& Ildlils. &c. .e ilirongliraii the elmjxl « =•<>»<- *•» lm Bn.lt n 'Mil get sn htute;! ns to ... i,....... ..... i.... , ..... , wriçUi, «mm tin-bultom of any water-volley tu an
Linen Drills. Duck, Canvas fir Oanoburg. veeiucU uiifutigueil. Hr. On,Ki<’/ .tin' to,/.". < v."ile Ihc ,K,w<li-r "11 Inn. ;.| ll M ini ii ruin . V - ■/ - .... i' . •' ug sun,nut. Tlti» proposition iaeasily van-
Linen», 1.11 wne, lnapur.fi: Diimonka, in (M, 7-1. I! VTitTm r i ii. ugli my bnrli. It wa»a horrid idea : I )iut mv foj ^ |îl'«','| û«,de Imr.niid l'.imviûvr Imiïdii» n ll V j'.v " liursun wlm Hies at wliat height, upon -
Woollen Yarn, Worsted, Threads, [& 6-4 ; rP. , , “ ImiikI bclnml me, and lo . tho metal case «as al- 1|)V ^ .„i M |.j|t.w},v nnved | ,f.„ ,.|,' >, «hips mast, the horizon remains alwavs iu a.gbr
White & Coloured Knitting & Darning Cotton, , n,c abscnt ‘f!1 '!lt»r '"?m»ed far away, sends uost in a stale ot fusion ! A low moments more (u 'iv wor[h L,^ til‘vtl t "was hit to,. uv<‘r lht «op ofthe waves, allowance being mod 
Silks, Twiets, limions, Small Ware», &c. fi r. lomo a lim ton in a li-ller-n is Unit ,.l her lir»t- awl it nM raphxle, and th. n tlio (Ivnn.-ly ni ll,,- , i 'or nee,,’enlal intimation* of the vessel, ami f.r
Youths’ & Men’» Tweed, Cloth fir Glazed CAPS, *!“'" " , ,',IU =-‘.Ufist, a. I.K-st, brightest hair, she ,m>wna woiihl ho em'.-.i i t ever, tt hat n tearful if |ini j ’b ,L ‘(U.„ l*r «inking in the water «.ronehbelow herwah-i

and Cap Covers. g? y, bc(ICVCS’ 111 *'• lll,e. ""r!J : And Ils dear slate ol thing» I tupped at the hue hie ol the , u j , b 'me. at the time when she reach- a the holism e:
1 httlo heuil IS covered with it ike so many rings ol simp; bill with my nervousness, and the leather , U’? , ' urJ '" .' 1 , , , , the hollow between tivo waves T|,t. s,,ray eftl -

gold. Ah, if they could bn, see „:”Lvhy, i,. having -veiled, d could do nothing. The Dart-  ̂ driven ahnighvOte viatenio if,hi wind,
seems but yesterday she was a child hereell. the was hccomtng more dangerous every moment ; I Lf, SL„ | ™fd hnrr - rldr l i,-,i i» n hand ofcutmie, n.ueh higher than the «un,mit of the 
merriest ol tlio liouseliold hand-the most miscliief. ! fell it Ihrongh my eh,the» to be nearly inn red ^ ' 'f ,5 '..! I . 7, liquid «ave ; and a wave coming against anobste-
loving, provoking, and yet fascinating being one heat. 1 had only a hlntit knile about me, and it ,1 . 1 ^ , 1 -, ' ■ cle mav dash to n ereat elevation above it At
can well imagine. Tinea,s and reproof were alike « mild not touchthe leather. As a last resource, fee .ta-présure as .n H.eda^o nyr happy infancy ; ^ Eddvslone liohflnniée, when a surge break.*'
thrown away upon her: but a fond word would I l#y down oit my back, to keep the fatal cnee fiom ?rJd soui^ne^ thert ‘I* wliich has been «-rowing under a storm all the way

LAN'DLNt», bring her to her mo,hci’s side in a moment, al! the direct rays of the sun ; but that I found dread- iî,U L Le “ * 1 ; c ’ , ! '/‘o across the Atlanta?, it «I i.*Ius even over the lantern
Ex xtlarailhzem, ll'om London : penitence and humility, although, ten to one, the fu| work lor my face,.and I soon began to get very _\/'V,C *\ LJ* ° * ‘ raiUn^iMiUl^0Ù‘ uiihc BununiU—Jrnott's Ehnuuh tf Physics.

^AIIESTS fine Conm> TF \ next she wan as wild ns over. But she bi-tame • thirsty. Fortunately, 1 had not lain long before ’ m,J’ '*<!' ~
|_y j ('tierces doùblerefmed LoafSu-ar ! pravo ftll,of.a suddcn- m-wied, and took to house- my ears caught the murmuring of a small stream . American n-uvr describes a new mode of1 A" 0,d man w,lo.h,,d benn dreadfully henpecked 

10 boxes Button it i„p ■ ° ’ keeping by instinct os it were, for she could have over pebbles, a:.d I immediately commenced a m ■ . ■ . •.[ " .. 1. : ' all his lilt*, was visited on his denihbud by acier
G packages nîuin nd’ inm 1 f*nTTf>N<5 : had little experience in these matters ; but love crawling movement towards it, still keeping on ■ ' ” , ‘ «, • ‘ . lt . V , - ’ 1111 m£ gvman. 'J’lie old man appeared very indifferent.

‘ makes us apt scholars, and she became a very. my back. 1 lay down in tl.c rivulet for a good ; ' L-.is • 1 LL ’ *lcd^ 'TT”u\ »nd parson tried to amuse him by talking çf
tor \ rrn J,bm. ^w-York :—111 packages , pattern wife and mother.—Wc need not say how quarter of an Inifir, at the end of which time the i ‘ ^ 1Vi. 1 'î\10 WU,IS n'» *• ' • '■ tlm King of Terrors, “llout, tout, man, I’m ho

, , , . comprising “ Woodrow,” and other, that tiny curl will be kept and prized by the happv 1 powder-flask was tolerably well cooled, and my [h, * .. N us shoulder, andIgiv ‘ ' n scar'i; The K mg of Terrors.! I’ve been living sax
-- -" S} For sale at lowest market rates. 1 grandmother, who wept "for joy "as she remembered Itwerish thirst quenched.—Simmonds's Colonial j ,,rnnpi„,R mm * !*nivr 1°rcV<'1? * , /* , and thirty years with the Queen of them, and the

JOHN mut fi. CO. «all tliia ; mimJfuL at tlio name time, with the ead' Magazine ,o, JlLl,. ' Kêîlo foete a bS K„;, omta be mne.i'v

1st June. IP 17.

HYiPidotv
Landing c.t Thomas from l

(| \ U'1 X.' :S »SI11'-RT G LASS’

Gr.OO feet- 7 x !•
■1000 d
[.T.nO do. 10 x \ i 

R00 do. 0 x !\?
1000 do. IQ x 11 

f»00 do. 12 x I «
•mo do. ic. x r>
1*»0 do. IP x Pi
soo
900 do. 21 x hi 
•J00 do. 31 x IS

S x 10 r*

!

30 x 1 1

wave rises more
11 G. KIN NEAR.May 25.

EG* n ÜT1CE. <£ii
A LL Persons having any le«ral demands nga 
A the Estate of .SEYMOUR PICKETT, Esq., 
lato of Golden Vale, Kingston, King’s County, 
Cloth Manufacturer, decoased. arc requested to 
present the same, duly attested,.to the subscriber, 
(at Mr. James Agnciv’s, King street,) within Six 
Months from the date hereof ; and all persons m
r’.cbted to said Estate, are requested to call and 
make immediate settlement.

Daily expected, per Maranham. from London, a 
large supply of BONNETS, RIBBONS, Lnccs. 
See. c. all of which will be sold at the lowkst 

April 27.

L» F. PICKETT, 
•Administratrix.

St John, N. B., April 3, 1817.

CASH 1-RICKS.
nG" NOTICE.

^LL Persons having any legal demands a "ainsi

vi the Parish of Hampton, King’s County, deceased. 
Lre requested to present the same, duly attested, 
within Three Mouths from the «laie hereof ; and 
ml persons indebted to the said Estate, are desired 
:o make immediate payment to

CHARLES W. STOCKTON, 
Sole Jidininixtralcr.

Sands’ Arcade, St. John. N. B-, ) 
April 6th, 1647. < ( May 1,

SAINT JOHN, N. TUESDAY, JUNE 29, 1817.f>tahli-’hed in I8IP, 
Under the title of '"•Thv. Star." ^

f wiioin No. ison. VOL. XX.—NO. 1.
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